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P Z Z The price of this Gazette is Eight

pilarsper annum to. Subscribers res:d.ng

, n the city of Philadelphia. All others pay

one Dollar additional,fir enclosing and di-
recting ; end unless some person in this city

become answerablefor the subscription,

it must bepaid Six Months in Advance.

This Day "will be Landed,
A T* PHTHBERT'S \VHARF>

' flito Townfend, capt. Lovering
From on board the ship 1

from St. Kitts, '
124.-Puncheons R' l"l '
\\ ditto Molafies,

1200 Bufliels Salt,
For Sale, by

march 20

Said Ship
ALSO

for sale.
slppiy as above.

dtf
United Statks, ?

Pennsylvania District, }

Notice is hereby given,
TriAT a special Diftrifl of theUnited

States witl be hoWen it the City Hall in the

citv ot PhlUdelphia.«« illd {o < pen"ly,va-
uit difti ia, on TuefiUy the 16th day of April
B«t. at K° ®f ti'c ci«>cV toren op qtthe
fame day, for the Trial of an Information fiU
bv William Rawle, Esquire, Attorney of th»

United Statesinaadfor the saM diftn£t» against

AMIABLE ADDELE,
-ri 1h her tickle, apparel and ap-

and fargo, confitt-
inz ofSugiir, Coffee, Oranges and Limes.

Tbe said brigaatine Amiable Addele being a ve(M

owned by perfous rcfiding within the ""'ted^'c .S '

and employed' in traSc with persons resident vinhm
the juritdiflion of the French Republic, contrary 10

the aft ot Congiefg, infuchcafe made and provided
«nd seized therefor, &c.

By oraerof the Court.
DAVID CALDWELL,

Clerk of the Dijfria Court.
march

Ship Broker's Office,
And Commijfton Store,

No, 119, South front Strff.t,
Next door to she Cuftona House.

r pHE Subscriber, encouraged Dy the advice of
A his friends, offers his service to the public

as a Ship and Insurance Broker. He prflpof-
cs to buy and fell veflels and every thing relat-
ing thereto?aflift matters of vtflels and others
in entering and clearing at the Cuftorn-Houfe,
procuring and Ihipping freight, fettling Inlur-
ance ar.d all ofher mercantile accounts, and
have on hand the tftfceflary Blanks and Stamps.

Papers in foreign languages translated, and in-
formation tfiven in general mercantile matters.
?Fro;n a knowledge gained by long experience
<?i every branch of bufin-e-fs he hopes to be ufe-
ful to tkofe who please to favor him with their
commands. SAMUEL fiMERF.

novemberio 2aw

For Sale,
A NEW VESSEL,

launched in August, «r .-.eptem-
Ipff.V^er ' eet e'' 19 *® etIpiviw .'.heain, and 8 feet hold, confe-

qutntly about 91 tons, strongly
built of white oak, md now lying at Sinnepus-
ent, in the flale of Maryland. For further par-
ticulars, enquireof

WILLIAM WINDER,
At the Navy Office, Walnut street.

April io s 1790 3»w tf
For Kingston.

jJzSx- TOWNS END.
>-w SnRRSJt, Ma.:er,

:'.iWith good '«comm- 'itionsSeSoGiS.sJ'ssJ for paiTenctrs?will fail on
the 13th inft. For pafiaar r n| v appiv to

SAMUEL RHOADS,
No. I, Pcnn-ftreet.' ? '>'Ur

April 9.
FOR LONDON.

The iiritifh armed ship

|||£ I) O U G L A S,
- JAMES Walker, captain.

NOW ready to receive a Cargo?for freight
or pafiage apply to

Thomas & John Ketland.
ag' il 3 f
One Hundred Dollars Reward.

RAN away fr.om the fubferibers, living in
Somersetcounty, state ofMaryland, on the

26th of December la it, two Negro Men ;
George and Randel?George is about fix feet
high, twenty-two year 9 of age, and of a yellow
complexion?had on when he went awaya dark
cloth coat, Uerfey breeches and white yarn
Askings; he is a pretty pood player oil the
fiddle.?Randel is about five feet two inches
high, twenty years of age, and ofa yellow com-
plexion, has a loud hoarfs voice, and is a goodleal bo v-legged ; he pretends to be foroething

a cobbler ;?had on when he went away, afulliao coat, home-made kersey breeches and
white yarn (lockings. There is no doubt, but
t.iey will change their clothe? aj well as their
r imn they been taken up on the 29th

.? 1 December last at Duc4i-creek, in the ltate ofDelaware,and committed by John Cole, Elq.(I v the names n c Stephen and Charles) to the
care of John a vVherts and Thomas Kerker,
;. om whom tliey made their escape. Who-
<\er apprehends the above negroes, and has
t icm secured in jail, so that the fubferibers may
£et them again, fha'il receive the above reward.
Or fifty dollarsfor either.

John Net/on.IVilliam Bowns.Sali(bury,Someiftt county )
Maryland, February 15, 1799 5 ,' im

-V-- ;

Richard Bayley & Co.
RESPECTFULLY inform the public that the

Retail Bufinef> carried on by them at their
Store. No. 136, Market-ftrcat, will in future be
carried on by Mr. Wm BoNNA*,whom they beg
leave to recommend to the favor of thsir friends
and the public.

Sales at AuEiion.
On Saturday the 20th April, at a o'clock p. m

on th> premises,
Sundry Building and Garden Lots,

of thesS contfgious to, and others at
a (mall diiiance from the city, containing from
about one cpjarter of an acre 10 about four a-
ci'es each. I'lie fma'.l lots front on Vine and
CallowhiU near Schuylkill?the large
lots front on the south fide of Francis Street, on
the east ftde of Schuylkill river, on the wtft fide
of Schuylkill, fecoud ilreet, and on intermedi-
ate ftreeis?the vhifte containing about 140 a-
eves, 'icing part of the trail known by the name
of Springettfbui-v.

All Persons indebted tp the
above firm and thoie to who. - they arc
will plcafe to apply to John 1 Sc Co.
or the fc£tlemen r oftheir relpe-flive .c.ouuts, who

ape duly empowered for -':at rurpc!-.\
Richard Bayley Co.

WILLIAM BONNAR,
RESPE r ' FUL. .Y mforink irkrid? and the

public, that the above Store will be opened
by him on Moatftay ihe 4fb : . bruary next,

with an assortment of

The fituatiofi of many of the lots is on high
ground, commanding view- of the Schuylkill,
and supposed ti> be io much detached from the
bivlf parts of the city, asto he cut of danger in
cafe of ?n Unhappy return of rhe fever.

DRY GOODS, Alaps fhewinp thedivifion of tbq ground, may
be feci the Coffee house, at Ofe&v'i tavern in
Chcfuut lireet, at Sy>eti's tavern ir. the Noth»rn
Liberties and at the Middle and Upper Ferries on
Schuylkill.

Suitabletc the i'eafon, w/ucfe he filters hin'.fclf
will meet the approbation of those wfc® honor him
vith their favor

j«n 20- 5

Goodffuppofedto have been Helen.
Tbc l'oliowi.it-

The sbandance of {lone, for building, on part
»f the ground, will pr<-v.- v.ry advantageous to
ivjicfiii.r«, as it is proposed to fell at the fame
time tbofe largo quarries on the call fide of the
Schuylkill, near and above the bridge.

jr icl
werebrought front,the

\u25a0late mayor's ofsc*e an
depositedwith 'hepr
fen* mayor, a" no, 15
south ad ftre»-t, wh .I
they are open for tl >
infpetftion ot any per
sons who may think
themselves interefttd
therein , to wit:

I'K: fe>Uowiii£ property,
ftliich it ii believed,
ha:, heer I'olcO, was
left w.fh the Mayor,
by the corn's allies,
to wit:

The terms will be cafti for the* ' >ts «f 49 i-a
an 1 50 feet front and for those of a larger fizs
one half cash immediately, and the other hall"to be
paid in fix months from the of fr.le.

CONN ELY 8c Co. Auctioneers.n w blankets
i old do
i brown great coat
i ihirt

April 4

white caffimcre waist
coat

Feb. 11

3 blankets
t coverlid 18 yards of black fnttin

2 remnants of cotton
i do BengM2 blue cloth coats

i fpottcti nank- en coatee 1
1 grey plain coats

t do Irish Linens'
I do muslim
I rollcf black trimmings
r firing of violet do
i bunch of gun elaftvc

bottles

3 Jailors jackets
2 striped piqie de mar

fellies wniftcoats
i do half worn do
I dark cross striped do
I green silk laced do
I white embroidor'd do
I striped winter do

r pair of krrec buckle*
itt with stone

i mariners cempaft
1 pair of new ftioes
7 silver tea fpoens
2 do fable do
3 groce ofplsted buttons

I flannel
i pr.blackfattin breeches
3 pair n?.r.keen do.
7 paii; trowfers
Several pair of Silk audi

I inlaid with poarl
1 gold thimble

2 do rings, one whereof
with a miniature,

j box of white platiHa®

cotton hefe
white aud check (bjrt*
cravats & hankerchicfi

I silver stock buckle
6 do tea spoons
l roll of coarse ftiecting'
I do of wKltff dowlafs
i piece of striped calico
I coarfe,mud'n ftieet
3 kegs of flints
And sundry other articlei

of fir all value
Mayors Office, march

IMPORTED,
In the Britlfh ftip Douglas, eapt. Wilker, from

London, ju9 arrived,
Cannon?Woolwich proof 91b caliber,bored from

thesolid wighmg 16cwt. Iqrs. and joewt. each
Ditto of 61bcaliber, wt. newt. 2 qrs. each,
Ditto Swivels, mount,d
Cannon Ihot, viz. Canaifter, cross bar and round.
30 caf»s ftiipsmuflcets, fowling pieces and mulket-

oons
Ship Store, Horfenien'aand Saddle Pistols,
A large assortment of Flints,
Ijo casks Porter, Brown Stout in Bottles,
Pantheon Stoves assorted from ao to 40 inches

diameter
40 Calks Shot, No, 1, to 6,
3*oo Bulhcis Coals,
JO Crates Window Giafs
ioo Crates and jo hhds. Queens ware adapted sco

the Weft India Market,
6 bales Whjtney blankets 8-4 and 10-4

Fo- sale by
THOMaS i 3 JOHN KETLAND.

Walnut Street Wharf.
tfMarch 16,

Who have alfo-on handy
Claret in cases, firft quality,
Old Port Wine,
Horsemen's fiords, hangers, &c.
Dry White Lead,
Ironmongery and webbing by the jrackage,
Boston Beef,
a ease of best roll arnotta,
Paioted floorcloths,
English quarr bottfcs in crates of Tq dozen each,
Ruflia bar iron, Hemp and cordage,
OabK from 7 to 16 inches,
PlatiDas and Britagpes,
A lew trunks best kid and morocco skins,
Bask -i fait in hhds.

WANTED,
To Article for two or three

years « young Man to a profitable lufinefs?
For particulars enquire at no. 62, south Fourthftr«et
_

A person who hasfome knowledge ofpaint'
ingor drawing would be preferred? v

W. jftAYDON,
'WHO HAS

A Cellar to Let.
jan 11

FOR SALE,To be EXCHANGED for property within 'thirtymiles ps the city, or to let on ground-rent SOreverSeveral valuable building Lots,
In Philadelphia,Enquire ofWilliam M. Bidctle.n«. 147, Cbefnut-

ftreet.
Nov. ii

PHILADELPHIA: FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL j2 , 1799.

from Canton,

CHINA GOODS.
Now delivering from the Jhip Ncn'-Jcr/cv,

FOR SALE,
At the Stores ofthe Subfcrtbers,

CGNSI'STING OF

BqheaHyson Ikin
Young hyson
Hyson and
Imperial

White nankeen 9
Lutestrings, colored and black
Senfhaw* do-. do.
Handkerchiefs do. do. 4-4
Sewing silks do. do
Black hair ribbon
Blark fattins
Gaflia in fmatl bales
China ware in dining and tea setts

On Hand,

| riias.

50 trunks and cafe* dimities,muflin--, ginghams,
inuflinets and pullicat handkerchiefs,in i'mali pack-
ages, for the Vs'eft-India market.

25 trunks of printed calicoes, aCTorted for the
W market.

1 bale of woolen cloths,lorr priced
Sail canvas by the bale or piece, No. t to 8,
Copper in flteets 14by 48 and 48 by 60 i;:ches
fcaifed coppei bottoms in tubs
A final! invoice of queens ware aflorted.
Engli{h wrought nails in calks.
Sheathing paper.
New-Orleans indigo
Paints of different colors, dry in casks.
O'.d Madeira wine fit for use.

NIGKLIN Iff GRIFFITHi
R.i ' ' .!i rf.

The fubferibers have cn hand, and for sale at re
dure.* "rices. the following articles, viz.

Seventy Pipes London Particular
Madeira Wine,

the vintageof '96, fire - when they have lain in a
(lore well a lapted to their improvement;

Cherts of Your.g Hyson Tea ;
An Invoiea of well afTorted China?original

cost between 8 and 900 Jol's in Cautmi.
HIGBEE Sc MILNOR.

march 11.

THE P.- RTNLRSHIP OF
PETER & HENRY MIERCKEN,

IS this day dissolved by mu:ual Content, all per-
forms indebted to the«n ar« requested to make

immediate payment to Peter. MiercVen, and those
having demands, to present tfeeir accounts to the
fame for fettlcmcnt.

Peter Miercken.
Henry Miercken,

march 11

JUST RECEIVED,
By the (hip DeugUa from Londcn,

A prime ajfortment of
Morrocco and Kid Skins,

of various colours,
A handsome fnp.'ly of

military Articles,
And a few cases of the mofl talhionable
Straw Hats arid Bonnets.

For sale at No. 87. Chefnut ftrcet.

march 3a
MICHAEL ROBERTS.

daw

All persons indebted to the ellate
of Richard Renfhaw, fen. Utc of this city, gra-
zier, deceased, are desired to make immediate
payment ; and those who have denwnds agaiaft
it to produce them for payment to

Ann Rensbaiv, 1
Richard Rensbaw, > executors.
Charles Rensbav), J

no. 90, Union-street.

REM
ROBERT COE & SON,

HAVE KEMGVID THEIR

Brush Manufactory and Ironmongery Store,
to No. 175, Market Street, nearly opposite the
Conneftogoe Waggon, where th«y have for sale
as usual, home maAttfa&flr&l and imported Brufh-
e» of almollevery defcrip.tion, togeiher with a ge-
neral assortment of Ironmongery, Cutlety, Sad-
Wry, and Brass ware», to which chey expt& by
the spring vcffcls, an ample addition

4th me. 10. eodtf

? NOTICE.
THE following certificates of

(hares of the stock of the Bank of the United
States have been loft or dfrftroyed at sea, to wit
13 (hares in the name of Peter Blight, of which
S (lmes No 4185. i lhares No 4186. and 3
(hires No 4187, and 6 lhares in the name of
John Barker Church, No 2058. which were
forwarded by the CouateSs of Leicester packet
Irom Falmouth fpr New-York?and ten (hares

of fsid dock in tfie name of Stadnitfki & Son,
of Amsterdam, fjo 1796.which were forward-
ed by thePacket from Falmouth for New-York
in November 1794 ; and for the renewal of
which application is made at the said Bank,and
all persons concerned are desiredto take notice.

CLEMENT BJDDLE.
march i» <1 3 m

Capital Wharf, Lot &? Stores,
ALSO,

SUNDRY GROUND-RENTS.
To be Sold, at Public Vendue,

at the Merchants' Coffee-Houfe,
on then7th day of the 4th mouth,at 7 o'clock in

the evening,
if notpreviottjly disposedofnt privatefile,

I'HAT valuable eliate 71 feet on Water Hreet,
bounded on the North by Saffafras street,and

extending ir.to the river Delaware; on whi.h are
ereiled very extensive (lores and wharf, in good
repair.?Plenty of water for the ihips to
lay at thew'aarf In every refpedt a capital situa-
tion foranybuflnefs requiring expeufive ware houses
and the convenience of a wharf; or for any person
wiCiing toinvest money in real ellJte, that produ-
ces a haudfome income.

ALSO,
The following Ground-Rents, well secured, oh

Saffafras, Seventh & Cherry-Are«ts:
Dolls. Cts.
20S 90 perann. payable by John Nicholfon,
3s do do Robert Evans, fen.
37 do do William Powell,
40 do do William Bell,
40 do do John Evans, jun.
39 d® do Andrew Beamer,
63 do do Maurice Moynihan
33 60 do do Henry Pepper,
19 80 do do Thos. Newby& wife

36 90 do do John How,
39 60 do do TheFentifylvaniaSa-

ciety for the aboli-
tion of Slavery,

19 83 dto do Adam Zantzinger,
>3 75 do do Ellis Fry,
31 35 da do William Rinchart,
46 67 do do Peter Fritz,
46 do do Valentine Hoffman,
45 do do Valentine Umbehend
4» 58 do do Jacob Colloday,
lio 27 tk> do Frederick Heifs,

On Brown, bet wees Second ai.d Third-
ftreets, Northern Liberties:

10 per ann. payable by Jacob Houfer,
20 do do jofsph Fitch.
For,further particulars, enquire of

JOHN WARDER,
No. 208, North Front-ftre?t.

3d month, 29 mw&!t!7A

Copper Warehouse,
Late ALEX/!J\DEk BISL/iKD, & Cc

No. 101, Market-Street,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING purchased the Stock of tieabove firm,

Solicitsthc patronage of the pub&eauct their
iuen"* ; wherethey may depend oa being served on
thever y best terms with (he following goods :

A general assortment of Copper Bottoms
and Sheets, for Copper Smiths and other purpoles,

Pigtn'd Bar Lead,
Block Tin and Crowley Steel,
Tin in Boxes, and Bials Ketilcsin Nells,

Wnh a large and general affortmem of Ironmongery,
feb. 16 diw

Removal.

Thomas Clayton, HaMer,
HAS removed to No. 126, south Front street,

where he intends carrying on his business as
formerly, and has on hand a complete aflortment
of his own manufa&ured ladies, gentlemen and
children#'

HATS.
CanadaBeaver& Mujk-rat Skins,

With a complete assortment of FURS, always
for sale ?He has received per the late arrivals
from London, a complete assortment of

Fajhionable Englijh Hats,
Which he now offers for i'ale at vary reduced

prices.
iaw6mjf? *9

John Miller, junr.
KAS REMOVED FROM NO. 8, CHESNUT,

To the Five Story Building, in Dock, near
Third-street,

WHERE HE HAS FOR S ALE,

300 Bales of Bengal Goods ;
CONSISTIItC O»

COSS AS
Raftas

Mamoodies
Humhums
Taffatiee
Striped Doreai
Calirora
Har.c'kercWef*. Of.

,4lfo. a largeajfortment »f
Madras Handkerchiefs,

of various dtfcriptiosu.
January i

[Volume XV.

To be Sold, by Public Vendue,
On the 'xjttb'ddj of the pre ent month, at

the Coffec-boifsc in the city of Philadel-
phia, at seven o'clock in the evening, by
order of the Orphans' Court of the county
of Philadelphia, ,

About 90 Acres of Land*
Part of the Estate of the late Charles Warner;

deceased,
SITUATE th the tovt'nihip of Roxborough

and county aforefaid, on the road leading
from the Markel-houfe in Germanteuft to thtf
Kidge road, abctt fix irules from the.city ;??

divided into eight lots as follows :

Lots. No. r, No. i, No, 3, No. 4, No. 5 ;

containing ten acres each, being twenty perches
front cn laid road, and eighty and eight tenth#
ofa.perch deep, having hindfome situationsfor
building, and a thriving young orchard on lots
No. 1 and No. t ; on the other lots are a num-
ber of fruit trees, and in lot No. 5 is a conli-
derabie quantity of wood'and.

l.ot >!o. 6, thirty perches front and twentyfil
and three temlis of a perch deep, containing 14
acres and twenty two pe.ches} a configurable part
i> timber.d. -ulhas a Cnhit.Trial dwiling
house at'.;.'kitclicr., with a frame carriage hculc
ai d ftai-ies ereiSi-d thereon.

Lot No. 7, i* thirty perches front-by siXty five
fjercfees and eight tenths of a perch deep ; contains
twelve acres and thirty perches, and has on ex-
cellent site for a country house.

Lot No. 8, is of a triangular form, contains «!e>
ven acre 9 an J one-hundred znd twenty fix perches,
is part timbered, and has the old maniion house,
kitchen, b rn, spring houf:, &e. thtreon-

T he cqnditiuftf of (ate are, one tfe,ird of the pur-
chaie money cafti, one third in fix mon;hs, and
the remainder in ten mopt.h? from the day ofsale.
For particulars enquire of

JAMES VAUX,
Administrator to the Estate of C. Warner,

No, 72, North Third, street,
Where a Plan of the above Lots may be

see n, also at the Coffee House in Philadel-
phia, and at Buckius's Tavern in German-
town,

4th mo. 10, 1799 jf Jtz5 Ap,

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
RAN away from the Subferiber, onTuefday

the fecOHcl of this inU. April, living i(i
Kent county, Maryland, near Clieftfr Town,
the following described Negroes, viz- William,
about 5 feet ; or 6 inches high. ayellowiQi coir-

plexioned fellow, about thirty years of agi,
formerly the property us do<£\ur William Mat-
thews, he has been very much given to running
away, and has been so often described in the
public papers within this twelve months that
any further description of him ffceras need'efs.?
Jacob, about 6 feet high, and about 32 years
of age, of a common Negrct completion,
down look, his little finger of his left hand
stands straight, occasioned by the cut of afickle.
Patt, the wife of said Jacob, about 27 years of
age, a small light made woman of a yellowi(h
campleftian, with thick lips for an American of
her stature, Ihe is a very good needle woman,
and spins ob either small or great wheel, and is
very handy in any common house work.?Two
children of the (aid Jacob's and Patt's, }ir one
a male child about fo*r years old, the other a
female child about two years old. The above
described Negroes took with them, besides rh<?ir
own wearing apparel, three coats, two of vv'r.ich
were linfey cloth of alight grey color, bf th
new ; one of the two was a great deal too
for eitherof the said fellows j the other coit of
brown cloth, half worn; three under jackets,
one a velvet, another a drah, the other a light
colored linfey cloth do, one new pa : r of Calf
Ikin (hoes, lined with linren and bound with
leather, one pair of boots remarkably large in
the legs, several pairs of flockings aiid a (ilver
watch, all stolen ; their own wearing apparel
as follows?William had on a light horlc regi-
mental coat worked with silver twist, (which
coat he had when he was brought home to tr.e
the firft of February last, a round iailor jacket
(blue,) thickset breeches, patched with cprtfu*
roy in the stride, with other necefiary cloth ng.
Jacob, two linfey cloth coatees, lead colored,
one new the other half worn, blue linfey cloih
jacket, half worn, two pairs of linfey cloth
trowfers, of a lead colour, the one new the o-
ther half worn, tolerable good flioes and (lock-
ing*. Part has every day cloathir.jj, and her
children wore home-made linen and linfey, fier
other cluathirig not so-well known ;{it is uncer-
tain which course they m ly take, as William i 9
such an experiencedcoaster..

Any person or perfirms apprehending said ne-
groes or founding them, Co that their malier
may get them again, shall be entitled to the a-
bove reward, or in proportion for either of
them, that is to fay, 40 dollars for each of the
fellows, and twenty dollars for the wench and
children, and if brought home, a!l reasonable

BENSON GEARS.
N. B.?All mailers of vefielsand others, arg

forbid harboring them at their peril. B G.
Jpril 8, 1799 dyw

NOTICE.
THE partnerihip of Jofhiia B. Bond, and

John Brooks, trading under the firm of
Bond & Brooks, is this day diflolved I>y mutual
consent, perfons indebted to them, are re-
qutfted to make immediate payment to j fima
B. Bond, and those baring demands to prelent
thrir accounts to him for settlement,

>ril i

Joshua B. Bond.
John Brooks.

CHINA GOODS,
Ju»t received per the ftiip Ncw-Jcrfey from Cantca

AND FOlit SALE

BY ARCHIBALD M'CALL,
At his Store No. 187, south Second flreet,

?v! 1

An assortment of Teas of the firft
qurity,

White and yellow nankeens
Caflia, fiik umbrella?
an assortment oi" china ware,
and a variety of SILKS, coafisting of
Black and colored Lutestring

do. do. fattins
do. do. fenfliiws
do.. d«. lilk handkerchief!
do*f do. fewingfilks

Black Tafftties
: ALSO,

12 pipes of excellent Madeira Wine,
fit tor immediate use,

jin, »4

iS ?* -Tkr

*';Jt"

? "fa 1 <

- t;

\u25a0(?
1

1 , '\u25a0
-\u25a0j

i.

3 hats

Notice.
ACERTIFICh IE of one (hare of Bank ofU-

nited States, stock (landing in the name of
Dqoas de Vali.on, having besa loft or mislaid,
applicatioa is m»de at the said Bank for renewal of
the fame ; all persons concerned aje desired 65
take notice.

Abraham Fan Beuren.
djmmarch ao.

The History of Pfennfylvaua,
By ROBERT PRBUt),

Will be Published this day, and .delivered
to fubfcr.'btrs and others,

Br ZACHARIAH POULSQN, jun.
At his Printing-office, No. io6, Chet'mu-ilrcet,

nearly oppofit* to the Bank of North-Ame-
rica, and at the Philadnlphii Library in

Fifth-flreet, fiom two o'clock, un-
til fun set.

WHERE the fubferibcrs, in,or near the city
are desired to call or fsnd for their copies ,

and such of them as live at a difhnce from Phila-
delphia are requested to direct their friends in the
city to receive the fame according to the terms in
the propofats fpecified, exceptingthatboth volumes
being now ready, will be delivered together, in-
llead of only one as mentioned in the pr pofals.

All pcrfons holding subscription papers, are ear-
nestly requeftcd immediately to riturn tkem, with
the lubfcriptioni, to

ZACHARIAH POULSON, jiib.
march I. fti tf

Red Clover,
Timothy,
Blue Grass SEEDS,
Herds Grass and j
White Clover J

All "warrantedf-ejb andfra from all
foul seedy

FOR SALE,
JBT C. ROBERTS,

No. 97, Market, betwem Second and
'I hird ftreet®,

Who hat also on hand, a generalaffertment of
Ironmongery, fadlery, cutlery and

brass wire* ; I . C««wley Millipgton pig-
lead, bioek-tin, red lead,Spanifli br>wn, Venetian
red, Vexmillian, &c. &c.

IVhultfalt & Retail.
ia&m.:u.&£r.tf.marsh %

?V \u25a0
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